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Bush-Tell 24 Hour Help Desk 1.855.866.4431

Bush-Tell Inc. Inc and the customer, whose name and address appear in the signature block ofthis document, enter
into this Agreement. The parties agree that BUSH TELL Internet will provide services to the customer under the terms
and conditions and for the fees and charges set forth below:

SgIyi$S: BUSH TELL Internet will provide DSL Internel seruice at the customer's location. This seruice wi I be billed
monthlV on a BUSH-TEl billing statement and local phone service is required. Any work needed within the premises
including instalLation of a new phone line, phone jack, etc. will be performed at Bush-Tels standard labor rate of S80.70 per
hou r plus materials.

1. Terms:
. Month to Month Asreement: This Agreement js a month to month arrangement beginning on the date of

seNice establishment. Customer pays the full month y rate or any portion of the month in which the
service is received.

98
. 2 Year Aereement: ThisAgreementisfor24months,beginningonthedateofserviceestablishment.By

siSning a twenty four -month contract custorner receives a waiver of the S249.00 installation fee. Customer
pays the full monthly rate or any portion ofthe rnonth in which the service is received.

3.

4.

P!y!o€q!: l/onthly payment for this service is due and payable through the terms and conditions associated with
EUSH-TELL's monthly billinB Staternent. Failure to make any payrnent due or to perform any obligation under this
agreement constitutes default ofthe agreement and all unpaid arnounts shall become imrnediately due and payable
to BUSH-TELL.

!!9!99: The purchase price for the modem is included in the instal ation fee. Modems are purchased outright
and are not returnable for refund unless proven to be faulty-

lgbilily-During the term of this agreement, the customer sha bear a I risk for the equipment, including oss, theft,
damage, or destruction of the equipment, and a liabilityfortheuse,possession,operation,storageandcondition
ofthe equipment.
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REGUTAR DSL UPGRADE / NEW INSTALL
5- fql!-U.a!l9.Elgg: For2YearTermAgreements,ifserviceisdisconnectedforanyreasonincludingnonpayment

prior to the completion of this contract terms; customer will be billed S249.00 for the installation fee originally
waived.

6. Asgg!.!09.q!: The customer may not assign, transfer, or dispose of, in any manner, any of its rights or
obligations under this Agreement.

7. EgSalg_Undersi8ned agrees that BUSH TFLL DSL service is strictly for personal use and is not to be resold.

This agreement is subject to, and incorporates by reference, BUSH-TELL's Acceptable Use poiicy, DSL Terms and
Conditions and Internet Terms and Conditions, as thev mav be amended from time to ti

* Installation waived with 2 year agreement *All plans require local phone service

Customer lnformation:

n5, a5

Package Monthlv Cost Overaqe Per GB

Package

selected
2 yea r
plan

5l2K Down/128( Jp - 3 Cigabyres/montl- usaBe 539.11 512.s0
2M D0wn/254K Up -10 Gigabytes/month usage 558.43 512.s0
3lM Down/512K Up - 15 Gigabvtes/month usage 580.99 512.s0
4lV Down/1M Up - 25 Gigabytes/month usage s110.30 512.s0
6Nl Down/2N/ lJp'40 Gigabytes/month usage 5152.18 512.s0
6N,4 Down/2N/ Up 60 Gigabytes/month usage 5228.99 512.s0
6N,4 Down/2M Up - 100 cigabytes/month usage s328.99 s12.s0
1st Static lP 512.50
additionalStatic lP's 56.2s

One Time Fee

lnstallation* 5249.00
1st Static lP 540.00
additionalStatic lP's 51s.00
CLrslom Wrrrr g/Troubleshooring by Techri(ian 580.70
Package upgrade s1s.00
Package Downgrade 564.00
Modem repiace or deposit 5100.00

SocialSecurity # Signature and Date

Printed Name fJoin, Soclal Sec!rlty # Signature and Date

Phone Number you would like DSL Service Installed on?

contact # Daytlme Evenlng



Acceptable Use Policy

This Acceptable lJse Policy applies lo all Bush Tell lnc. products, services and subscribers, nnl-"ss otherwise

specified jn product specific terms and condjtjons. By using Bush_Tell Inc. s Internet service,you agree to
abid€ by this Acceptab le Use Policy. Bush Tell I nc .eserves the right to update this p olicy h-om tim e to time
wilhout notic€ to subscribcrs. The current version ofthis policy will be posted on the bush-tell net websitc

1. ACCEPTABLE USE

You agree not to use the Service to:

A.) Invade anothef percon s p vacy,

B.J Distribute lists to be uscd via unsolicjted electronic mail or other mass electronic mailings including bu!
nollimited to:mass newsgroup postings, SPAM and unsolicited email sent fuom your server, or any olher:

sefvice on the Interne! which contains your domain name ot any other domain nane on ournet\,vorl(;

C.l Unlawfullyuse, posscss, posl transmit, djspLay or djstribut€ obscenc material or chjld pornographyi

D.) Post, trans|nit, or diss€ninate contentwhich violates any proprietary ghts olanythird party, or is

E.J Post, lransmit or disseminate objectionable infonnation, without limitation, constjtuting or encouraging
conductthatworld conslitute a criminal offense, give rise to civilliability or otherwise violate any local,

iederalor international iarv, order or regulationi

F.l Access anyothcrpefson's computer, softwarc, or data of any other pcrson without the knowledge and

consenr or sucn p€l.soni

C.l tjpload, post, pubLish, transnit, reproduce, pubLicly periorm, publicly display, or distribute in any way,
create defivatjve wofks, ofinformation, softlvare or other materiaL obtained through the S€rvice which is

protect€d by copyright of other pfoprietary righl without obtaining permjssion of the owner;

H.) Copy, distributc o r su bl icense any software provid ed by Bush'Tell Inc except that you lnay make onc copy

ofcach software progran tbr-back up purposes only;

LJ Service, altef, modify or tanpef \ rith the S€Nice of permit any other person io do the same thatis not
authorizcd by B!sh-'l ell Inc.;

J.) Restrict, inhibit or othcrwise intertere with the ability oiany other pefson to use or enjoy the Service,
jncluding, without limitation, posting or h-ansmitting any information or softwafe which conlains a virus,
1ock, key, bomb, worm, Trojan horse or other harnful feature; or generating levels oftfaliic suffici€nlto
inpede others' ability to send or retrieve inlormatjon.

K.l DisruptBush-Tell Inc.'snetu'ork;

L.l Resell the Service or olher('ise charge others to usc the Service fthe Service is for personaluse only within
your business, domicile, aparhnent, dormitory room or-barmcks room aDd you agree notto use the Servicc

for operation as an lnter-net Scrvice Provider. or-for any other business entefprise in competition with the

Service) and



M ) Use lhe Sefvice in a way which is contrafy to any other Bush TelL lnc. policy that maybe posted by Bush-
TeLl Inc. fiom tim€ to tim€.

2, TRANSMITTING AND VIEWINC CONTENT

The customef is to understand that all information, data, text, software, music, sound, photogmphs, video,
messages or other malerials ("Content"l, whethef pu blicly posted or p fivately transmittcd, are thc sole
responsibiliB/ ofthc person fton which such Content odginated. This means that you, and not Bush-Tell Inc.,
are entirely responsible forallContentyou upLoad, posl email, transmitor otherwisc make available via ihe
Service. Bush-TelL lnc. does not control the Content postcd via its Service, and, as such, does notguaranlee the
accuracy, integrity or quahty ofsuch Content. You understand that by using the SeNice, you may be exposed
to Content thatis offensive, indecent or objectionable. Under no circumstances will Bush-Tell Inc. b€ liable in
any way tbr any Content, includjng, but not limited to, any elrors or omissions in any Content, or for any loss
ordamage ofany kind transmitted or otherwise madc availablevia the Servic€.

3. MONITORINC CONTENT

You acknowledge that Bush'Tell Inc. has no obligation to monitor or review Content. However,you
ackno\'\,ledge and agree that Bush'Tell lnc. has the right to nonitor Content clcctronically from time to tine
and to disclose any infor-mation as necessary to satislyanylaw, regulation or govemmentalrequest !o
operate thc Scrvicc propefly, or to protect itselfor- its Subscribers. Bush Tell Inc. feserves !he dght to refuse
lo post or to remove any Content that violatcs the tefms and conditions ofService hercin. You agree that you
must evaluate, and beaf all risks associated with, lhe use ofany Content, including any reliance on ihat
Content.

4, BUSH.TELL, iNC.'S RIGHT TO 'TERNllNATE

Engaging in any ot lhe activities listed above may rcsult in imnedjate tennination ofservice. This policy shall
not in any way limil Bushrl ell 1nc.'s rights oftermination pursuant to thc product's Terms and Conditions

5. INDEMNIFICATION

You agree to indemnib/ and hold harmless Bush-Tell Inc. and each ofits respcctive afiiliatcs, subcontfactors,
employees and agents, from any clains arising fuom your use ofthe SeNicet this includes, but is not limited
to, us€ of the Service in any nannef prohibited under this policy.


